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Mutex 100 Direct Textile Printer
«extreme» based on Mutoh 102“ Printer

- 102“ (2594 mm) print width, piezo inkjet technology
- Delivers real-time production speeds up to 42 m2/hour
  (Top Speed up to 81 m2/hour)
- Prints directly onto a wide array of textile fabrics
- Professional textile feeding system with tension control
- Eight 360 nozzle piezo heads with 16 ink-channels
- - i2 Intelligent Interweaving breakthrough print technology

direct-to-fabric printer features a completely new hardware design (new cosmetics,
new ink supply path, new unwinder / winder system, new professional textile feeding
system with tension control, new electrical pump system with one pump per head, 
illuminated print area (striplight) for visual inspection during printing, ...). 

MUTEX 100 «extreme» incorporates eight 360 nozzle piezo drop on demand inkjet heads and 16 ink slots. 
Offered as a total solution, ready for volume production of outdoor and indoor prints, the MUTEX 100 
moreover is a professional textile printer. All parts of the ink supply path (ink supply tubings, moreover is a professional textile printer. All parts of the ink supply path (ink supply tubings, 
head caps, pumps, etc.) are textile chemics resistant.

i2 is a revolution in print technology. The Intelligent Interweaving i2 technology for textiles provides impeccable digital printing 
quality for both Photo and Sign printing. Quick and simple to set up, printing with i2 saves time and trouble while producing 
outstanding results. This technology means the end of defects such as horizontal banding, step mismatch banding, 
ink mottle and bleed and the visible effects of missing or misfiring nozzles.
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Maximum Media / Print Width:
max. media width: 2604 mm (102.52“) / max. print width: 2594 mm (102.13“)

Inkjet Technology:
Printer incorporates eight 360 nozzle heads and has 16 ink channels. 
Drop-on-demand variable drop piezo inkjet technology.
Acid-, Reactive-, Dispers- and Pigment-Colours

Application Possibilities:Application Possibilities:
Outdoor signage: point of purchase displays, tradeshow banners, outdoor flags, 
outdoor banners, Indoor graphics: banners, natural fabrics, non-elastic materials, 
sampling and small scale production

Environmental Conditions:
Temperature: 18°C-27°C. Relative Humidity (non-condensing): 40%RH-65%RH

Performance:
Typical production speed on banner media: up to 42 m2/hour (Top speed up to 81 mTypical production speed on banner media: up to 42 m2/hour (Top speed up to 81 m2/h).
Ink Set-Up: 360x360 dpi, 720x360 dpi, 720x720 dpi (variable drop/fixed drop)
2x4 Colours (CMYKCMYK), 6 or 8 Colours  

MUTEX 100 «extreme»: a Total Solution!
- Based on Mutoh platform 100“
- Set of start-up liquids & ink starter set
- Pre-mounted Motorized Media Unwinder / Winder System including front & rear 
     media tensioning bars, capable of supporting 100 kg loads
- i2 Intelligent Interweaving breakthrough print technology incorporated
- Ink bulk systems for textiles
- neoStampa Professional textile RIP with integrated Hueman Color Management

Options:
- Bulk Ink Feeding System (2 liter per colour including pumps and electronic steering)
- Fabric Dryer (3 heat levels, max. fabric width 102“)
- Edge Control System- Edge Control System
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